
Introduction
Biodiversity in urban areas is crucially important because it may
posi3vely affect the life quality of inhabitants and ecosystem
func3oning. Urban ecosystems can host various small- scale habitats,
which might be rich in nutrients and highly disturbed. Therefore,
urban habitats such as city parks, vacant lots, roadsides, and peri-
urban grasslands may preserve and maintain rela3vely high levels of
biodiversity. Species composi3on of these habitats is subjected to
their management types, intensity, patch size and shape, patch
connec3vity, temporal dynamics with bio3c and abio3c compounds.
The effects of urbanisa3on on natural biodiversity and species
composi3on have been widely studied across the ci3es of Europe (e.g.
Araújo 2003; RicoLa et al. 2009; Lososová et al. 2012) and
Mediterranean region (Filibeck et al. 2016; Heywood 2017). However,
liLle is known about Eurasia to the Middle East. For Turkey, most
studies have focused on different aspects of urban researches (i.e.
urban flora, habitat mapping and species diversity), however, no
previous study was performed on a comprehensive plant diversity and
composi3onal research.

Results and Discussion
We found that Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. were the most
common natural species for Turkish ci3es which is found in 25 studies
(Table 1). According to our results the most common 10 species can
be seen on Table 1. The mos common species list includes both
herbaceaus and woody species. All of these species are quite
common in Turkish natural habitats as well, as expected.
Our study is an ongoing research which focus on plant diversity and
composi3on across Turkish ci3es. We believe that this work will shed
light on biodiversity paLerns of Turkish urban areas as well as their
anthropogenic effects on plant diversity.

Methods
In this study, we collected floris3c lists of 13 ci3es across Turkey
belonging to 27 studies. We collected informa3on about species
occurence for the ci3es. We considered natural species, not planted
(or culture) species. We considered turkish ci3es which have more
than 100000 inhabitants.  Nomenclature follows Güner et al. (2012).
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‘’İstanbul, Anatolian part’’ (p6)

‘’Capsella bursa-pastoris’’ (p3)

‘’Malva slyvestris’’ (p5)

‘’Convolvulus arvensis’’ (p4)
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Fig. 2. Distribu,on of the ci,es included in this study.

Fig. 3. Some well known plant species found in our study.

Fig. 1. A typical urban area where plant species under anthropogenic effects. İstanbul,
Anatolian part.

Table 1. The most common plant species found in Turkish ci,es.
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